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Schedule 7.—TJie skip The Grace of God, with
her tackle^ furniture^ and ordnance ; and the provisions
and sailors' effects on board	 £400,
john   hawkins^ Esq.
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|he said ship5 called The Grace of God was of the said Company's Adventure, and of this Deponent's fleet likewise; being but a new ship, and of the burthen of about 150 tons. And thereby, this Deponent judgeth that she was worth, at the beginning of the said fight, in her hull, apparel, ordnance, victuals and other necessaries, the sum of £350 sterling; as shipping is commonly bought and sold in England,, and especially at Seville in Spain,
john tommes, hawkins's servant. The Grace of God was about 150 tons burthen,
schedule 8.—Fifty-seven Negroes in the Jesus and the other three ships aforesaid^ each worth in the West Indies 400 Pesos of Gold at [8s. the Peso =} £160 the slave \j=now about ^1,250] .... £95120*
john   hawkins, Esq.
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fter the traffic (by him deposed to before); the Jesiis, the Swallow, the Grace of God, and the Angel departing from Cartagena, brought in them, from thence unto the Port of Vera Cruz, forty-five Negroes, of goodly stature, shape, and personage; and young of years, being the choice and principal of all the Negroes which were gotten and purchased [!] in the last voyage at Guinea. And moreover, there were twelve other Negroes carried then in the Minion to Vera Cruz.
All which forty-five Negroes were of the said Company's
goods [!] and adventure; and were either slain in the fight
at Vera Cruz, or then taken by the Spaniards, from the pos
session of this said Deponent. And the other twelve Negroes,
which wez~e in the Minion, might have been sold[!] at the
said Port of Vera Cruz greatly to the profit of the said Sir
eng gar. V.	16

